
'TT-----PROVINCIAL l/BGlSLATliRE. Itioml 91,1.1 rv. £40 for a wharf at X'-«v lfaailon. : i lip Ilnlifa.x U;ts Company. «I art-mit mooting, t From Fiuilish Fnpvrs by lhc America. Romano, nt Rome, which Mr. Hind finch present-1 n,i1|lr ,vh;„. , , , , , , ..
b IS,i IW enro'U,g &e. «KM.* t«elv£ to lire price «f G ,3 on,, shilling IU Halifax. I ing strong indications ofidentitv with that of HW, self dS m Z ’e"? ’’."T

a Hello.,I at Cambell,.n. £24 tip rctv.vn duly on per 1000 cubic torts tlm charge will, lev llie lu- ti,,. steaiiisliip .hntricu, arrived r.t Halifax at g one of the most minutely described comets record- illls morc|v received a HmC*. "?**,, " l1,olwf 
Tuesday,.1pril 12.—'The Bill to amend the ! l!rc'•""imps for s:. Andrews. Grunts -fur teachers turc, be Ins. per 1000 feet. I o'clock oil Wednesday last, with Liverpool dates cd in history. 1 and is in llo danger “ 11 t!l° breast.

Charier wrs read a third time, not without some Injliwo* at Tubiqup : for erection f- Schools in ------- : to the 2d inst., and !l« tlm,.igh passengers. | The Artesian Well from which Paris is etippli-, The Queen of Sonin has commanded that th.
famt opposition. Sent to the Council and tlieie 1 ll:lll,,nc and Queen s Counties : for isturii dunes The steamship Niagara, (.apt. Inns, sailed from ! \ prevailing subject ol interest m l'.ngland is a oe with water, was sunk to a depth ul 1800. feet Countess of Monliio shall have a imard ‘It
read a first and second time, and passed Commit- 011 llrL’""1,ld apparatus imported into Si. Andrews : linslon lor Liverpool cm \\ ednesday last, via Ha. revision of the Income Tax, and it i.= known that, before a supply of water was found. A welt m I hor jmln,oy frora Iron to Madrid°
tee. The Bill to continue the Lanin and Watch 11",, 10 Provul“ for 11 Tide-waiter at lticliibucto. litax, with 1 111 pessciieéts tor the former and 12 the Ministry cannot agree in their views respect- * lande» was sunk to a depth of 3000 feet, and a ; 'gim pupC] it aai(] |lafl p...
Act, tit John, passed Committee—on motion il ----------- ------------ .................................dies-” ,for, the latter port. Thu Niagara took out ou • ing it. . , I supply of warm water lia» over since issued from peror of Austria, through the Cardinal and Nuncio"
was read a third time, as the Governpr «lines ! rïTI,,, ifMieevoe,- j freight *33,880 in sovereigns. I The colliers at Glasgow have struck successful-. it in copious volitmed. a tooth taken from the blessed remains of the

“illS- Vi|C >nXyflVa • Vnclk Ton’s Ca-lXe—-This popn.ar and into- ^ * S-U. Putor, b, *. hunds of his Holiness him-

The Bill fertile protection of the Fisheries, See., tit. John, Tuesday, A|,rtl I». 1H.Ï8. . resting work, neatly printedIn,i large clear new | extended to Manchester and tost parts ot the j «„„„ Horu—The news from the I Sandwich Isi.Axns.-The United States’fri
passed Committee without discussion. ~ »>'PP- 18 f”r.m c at 1 rawiord s Bool: Store. King- country. At bouthampton and elsewhere the ! fap0 0f (;„„d Hope is of a most satisfactory cha- gate St. Lawrence arrived at Valparn-so on he

Robinson brought in a Hill to ro0*e C-impo B-l- LATEX F 1 li 0 M EMU.AND! ; street, at the low price ol Is. Od. per copy. mcrelvmist.ro entering into agreements withillicit meter, if full credit is to be placed in thc'dccla- drill of January. “ She brought,” says a Valnar.
bTkeuPOrt-- e , ,» ‘ , , „ ' Arrival of the Pacific. i ’ , „ T~. „ | clerks to reinuin with them a certain number of, tl„lls now made of peace with the Kaffirs. San- also paper, advices of a very satisfactory nature

lJlc House m Supply—£20- voted to Dr. Rud-1 , n m , , , ,, x. ,, -ni-, Angus MoCaskiU, Inn Capo Breton giant, was years. I dim and Macomo have retired beyond the Kci from Honolulu to the 20th of November Andick. St. Martins, to reimburse him lor Medical! [ fy Telegraph tot r. eus Loom, vta Quebec.] |at iasl accounts being exhibited at Havana. A All classes of employees arc receiving increas- with the other refractory chiefs ; and a proclama-1 assurance of the benevolent disposition of the 
attendance on Indians. a.10 to Dr. Wilson for, New York, 18th April, 1853. , mamuioii placard represents'the giant as dressed j od remuneration. tion has been issued announcing that hcr Maies-1
like service at Richibncto. £40 to the African i The Pacific, from Liverpool, tith April, arrived in full Highland costume, with particulars of him Sixty-four ships were up at Liverpool for Aus- ty’s faithful fricii.d lvreili has made peace, and 
School nt Loch Lomond. £100 to pav Michael j at 2 p. >i., on Sunday 17th. ' given in Spanish. jtrulia. promised to respect the boundaries of the Kei and
White Ibr services in tile office of the Clerk of the ! In England the weather was fine.—Sales of _ ------ ; From Ireland tile emigration sets chiefly to the Indwe as the future limits of his territories.
Ptefc?. | breadstuff* limited, prices tending downwards—Id. The Washington Union states that Mr.-Bucha-! America. Gou. Cathcart. is again making the attempt to pro-

Severn! grants to Old Soldiers,&c—C.»0 grant ! on «heat, and .‘Id. to (id. per barrel on flour is the nan will not supercede Mr. Ingersoll at the Court j The Canadian Company had held their annul cure frcc settlers, excluding natives and Kaffirs, 
to Mr. Allen for publishing reports of Supreme , decline noted since the America sailed.—Cotton j of St. James, until the first of July next. meeting. Their affairs arc flourishing. Surplus L0 locate in the Amutola mountains, with military
Court,rejected alter ajong debate. Also, a grunt to lower, from 1-Kith to l-8th of a penny. *—over the year’s expenditure, £43,000. I posts in strong positions, so as to defend the fron-
the publisher of the Charlotte Gazette I.mt publish-' Both Houses ol'Parliament resumed the session 1 IT "Hie lines of “ Ckirivari” arc received, and will Arrangements arc completed by the anti-slave- tiers. If the hands of these settlers are not tied
ing Crown Land Advertisements some years since, j on tlie 4th. M. DeLacy Evans gave notice of c^ll I aPPe“r "ur ,ieXI PaPpr-____  ry committee to give Mrs. Stowe a puclic rccep-' tjic experiment may succeed ; hut unless they can
£30 granted to Unstignuche for expences of trail-1 for correspondence between England, France, , ... j tion in Glasgow Citv Hall. have recourse to the old commando system they
stent paupers and lunatics. Several returns were I Spain and the United States, concerning the al- We have very great pleasure in giving mser-! | he steamship Great Britain, from Australia, will inevitably be exposed to incessant dopreda-
brought m by Pnrtelow. Bill to empower Govern- ; leged Cuba annexation project. j Hon to the following letter and reply , arrivcd at Liverpool on the 2d inst. tin,is and incursions from the Kaffirs. The sense
merit instead ot both Branches of the Legislature j In the Lords, Lord Campbell called the ntten- 'f0 the Rev. Alexander Stewart, late Assist- ^ Banquet to the Ministers at the Mansion Itonse. of Parliament will probably be taken upon this 
to appoint certain Directors oi ht. Andrew s Rail | tion of members to.the address recently presented J ant Minister in the Parish of Suint John. | —On Monday, according to annual custom, the j now experiment, and unless General Cathcart’s 
Road, passed ( -ommittev. | by the London merchants to tl.cLinperor of France, lleverc„(l aml Deill. * . Right Hon. the Lord Mayor entertained lier Ma- i scheme is approved at home, the settlers a-o to re-

ff'cdwsday ,4prit 13.—Thc House has been the ! wh-ch he characterized as an ltiierfcrence with the '■ We, die mideisisneil Pariniiionor* W;Saim John, he* jesty’s Ministers and a large and distinguished j ceivo compensation with land elsewhere. We 
greater part of the day in Snppiy—several grants prerogative of the crown, and n v; nation of the \ ÿnUr arcepi.-mre <ii ihc mum uu-imcned m ihe • nrhis«-u ' party at the Mansion-house. The banquet was, j shall be very glad if permanent traiuiuility is at 
lecttmmcmied bv the cummittPe of trade passed. I laws ot nations.—lie wished to know if it had the ' lt,nk Rr.-sipi, „* a ..mail inkt-n o' itu s«i,. we eitienain as usual, laid out in the Hirvptian Hall, and was , length restored to the colony.
among others, £<110 for a Breakwater at Sand ' sanction of the Queen’s Government. The Karl ..... < 'iilif.il wnim ... » Ch-™»«........ rcu.atkablc for the profusion' of the delicacies and I - ° . . . ... . f
Point. £830 to aid the extension of Wharf in 1 of Clarendon d.sscnted fro.,, Lord Campbell’s gj r !£, the completeness of the general arrangements- l>nu.-Tho clegraphrc now.^om India » of
rear of the Military grounds in Fredricton. £100 news ; and the Earl of Ellonboruugh supported mhil LondJPatriot. °
in aid of a Wlmrf in Maugervillc t.j defend the them. . ............Um^i-. Gill n M .Y11 mhe f.rt of the existence of .VA , rc‘ic,lc<l Uc'1®ra.1 V
road then'. £25 to Grieves. Fredericton, for 1er-1 A schooner of about 140 tons was run down on ll '>> L ghiv-nme Par,-\u.nwr<, and wrcbm-1 ,. f wns nerfectlv established 1 flro"” ?Vere cJlterl®lire‘l that peace
rvimr Mails for seven veà.rs Seve, • arm’ • m th c ni'dit of 29th up., off the Isle of W Hit bv the , paineo i»y ■> llai.k IhqioMt Ccrulitoie tor 1202. f°kl 11 11,0 80,ll.of J tataDiisiieu bo immediately concluded, llie Emperor ot Ava
ohl <'ofdii*rc S.-,- ^ 6 ' st'-amcr Minerva_all on board were lost " 1 Saint John, April 9.!;, 1853. hove last week m the yard u! Mr. Brennan, >'hcrc was bc.signed in a small fort by a younger brother,
°Tb? ttvotn inter,nu,a, bn*, a, Sr. An-1 The ^'èamer ^uke ”f "sX” 7dXd„ bo. mtr. t ten ÏÏÏÏ 7"° ^ ^ 7^"° iït" amlwa” von

paseeiuii conmiitteè. '" ’ t" 15 to 20 were drowned. P ' M* de*« I.hkistias Fnioan»,- gcl.1 .-CaMcbnr Telegraph. wo may anticipate thutthu next accounts will com-

■£”, mre c",ered 0n,hcSupp,y i"'c ...... .... .... tlm”retched
The difficulties between Switzerland and Pied- i xenrs. " o1' the public, on tickets delivered to all appli

cants to the 26th ult., when U Lad closed. 1 here 
hod been many thousand visitors of all classes ot 

instance of misconduct or abuse

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

Prince President of France towards the llawoian 
Government had been conveyed to King Knmeha- 
meha and a treaty similiar to those concluded with 
the United Slates and Great Britain had been pre
pared at Paris, to be sent to the said islands, put
ting an end to the long-pending discussions res
pecting brandy and religion.

Prussia.—A telegraph from Berlin says that a 
conspiracy had been discovered, and 20 persons 
arrested. Eighty houses had been searched, and 
arms ami ammunition found. About 80 persons 

arrested fpr wearing the Calabrian hat, a re
volutionary symbol.

A disastrous tire had occurred at Cronstadt. 
All the principal timber wharves were burnt.— 
Loss 600,000 roubles. Most of the houses in the 
timber trade sutler.

Armaments continue in the south of Russia, and 
stores for 15,000 men arc said to be collected at 
Odessa.

"4

Austria.—The Arch Duke Albert will take 
the place of Radetsky, in Italy.

General Haynau’s sudden decease has not 
much surprised those who knew what his habits 
were. Me was a great eater, and the large quan- 

I lilies of strong wines and coffee .which he drank 
j continually kept him in a state of unnatural ex
citement. His death is attributed to an affection 
of the heart, under which he had long laboured. 

- little war.” We have to deplore the loss of CaT>- j™» ““ ,«*».1,1,1 s.° lo ^press the révolu.;
tain Loch, the flag captain of the Winchester, X°n was cut down himself on the famous 13th ot 
Lieut. Kennedy, It. N., uni Capt. Prycc, <17u, M8rcl'’thc «"mveraary of its breaking out.
Bengal Native Infantry, with 88 men killed and Germant.—Matilda Ilitzfcld, an American lady, 
wounded. A gallant body of 300 men were sent apprehended recently at Hiedclberg, ns an agent 
against a robber chief, near Donubow, and having of the révolu1 ionary committee, is condemned to 
made an attack upon a strong position defended six weeks imprisonment.
by about 1000 men, the British were repulsed, The Duke of liesse Dramstadt, alarmed at the 
with the loss of two guns and the serious casual- emigration going on, requests thc neighbouring 
ties we have described. Captain Loch, had dis- potentates to arrest any of his subjects attempting 
tinguished himself in Chinese war, and in the leRVe without his permission, 
boat expedition in the river San Junu dc Nicara- Lombardy.—A proclamation is published an- 
gua in 1B46. Rangoon has almost been destroy- nouncing an amnesty to all concerned in the re
ed by conflagration. The rebellion in China was ccn‘. troubles.
becoming more and more serious. Turkey.—Thc agreement between the Govern

ment and thc new Bank was signed on thc 11th. 
English capitalists advance the bulk of thc

A new tax of 1,700,000 piasters is imposed on 
the Island of Cundia.

Persia.—A rumour is current at the Paris 
Bourse that Persia had broken off diplomatic in
tercourse with England, and sought the protection 
of Russia ; but this requires conlir r. at ion.

f

■

Mr. Harding, a b,U In allow the issue of letters ! «-ted to the refusal of the Pope to visit Pans, for | .
patent, for the manufacture uf uvUeablc iron from 1 11 18 no" sa™ Holiness has given a positive ; cic* nmi »lmu cymuigs as a i linsimii .MmiMt-r. it i< m- ° I . ° . . , _ , . i.-.i ilppn rncox-nred
ore. Mr Wilmot a bill tu f • ,• the cnrutmr refusal. *ma.l consoiaiivii tu find that iIiom*, among whom 1 haw : i lnrty-eight dead bonie»
tion of a Bridge at Courtney B. v. ‘ " A treaty for thc mutual extradition of criminals e,v" me cr..«iit for Jiaviug « .im-trie desirv to h« j from the \\ .gun coal mmçN m ^thaUheVfvero

A Bill reptfng to inland posts, giving diacreti- ^announced between Prussr, and the «n oT.tdve moro"

' The Cologne Gazette any,-Lord Westmoreland MZl ! The amount of the new copper cornage is to be
s i-aienc mu—a ueoatc ot many hours—Mr ! ha* presented a note to the Austrian Government, I -hall alw.iyse|^ush a srav-ful recoil,rtio„ of th«i, and ti.r ton>. ind..«tri«1 Pv
r moved an amendment lo , I,c "first section «kehring that 1 ngland would keep an eve on . "“me, ,1c. „,Wr act, ol km.in.ss I h..ve ,er„v,.,l fom 1 Edinburgh is projecting .i t.ro.U Indu trial Lx- 

to exclude from the Assembly all holding j Kossuth, Mazzini and other refugees, to provent i ™:' " " P" ^ '° "‘""“"i hlb“,on’ ,0 bc hs,J ...
of profit removable by the Govcrnmentw-For this '”?em from a8a!n engaging in any plots; and that i lmnking vou for yourkin.l wishes forihc welfare of mv- : Acts ok Parliament.—Only lit teen puDlic
—Cutler. Needham. H ithewny, McPheiim, Purdy they come within the reach of the law they will *e!i", .Mrs. r-1 hvai:t" and ijinilv, and praying thaï cveiy 1 Acts of Parliament have been passed m the pre- 'jjic following letter is somewhat amusing :— 
Pickard, Ryan, ihnliny. ' ’ ’ be prosecuted. ' hlobinç may «t end xnu. ' ..... ' 1 sent session, which assembled in November, and L - M l K dcr lo the Marquis of Lon-

Mr. Johnston proposed an amendment for the The London Police are said to have prepared lam m-v <lcur me .da. your muel.oN.®Pdlwrv»„i, ;,nPr n P|roit sitting adjourned tu thc beginning ut '
exclusionDeputy Treasurers, Excise Officers, ^ Lst-of all the refugees in that city. H«m. M,. .Inmiee PvRkkr. Srr.i«HKxS“' " ' last month. v Broussa, Feb. 19, 1858.
Clerks of the Pence, Registrars, Commissioners of i her lias been a fall of sndw; in Bohemia which XVionix. E-«| i...... .n, f- Activity in t:ie Naval 4 arus.— me prince ». Praise be to thc only God. To his lordship.

lasted seven days, and blocked lip all the ronds. ; l»an*i«„.m of S.,i..« Julm. b , Regent,” KO C .ptnm 1 utton ; ‘‘ London, JO, the magnificcnt, thc highly exalted, the man of
.. Capluni Muntly ; “ bulon, stoam-lrignte,-up- Leart, tfie key ot* happy issues, before whom mis-

Carle ro.x Cu.-.tv F,.»cT,oN.-Tb, election | ÎJ^Vtf.'S n'ïïo Utnmit Mm "hem! furtn». ,leg,he «'.Ll Vane Londonderry, the
fur a ineigber of the House of Asoemblv, to fill theUn, is, • R-. Hr XV. li, ,.F ....... .. I'l.v,,-.,1,. j (-.tM«Ain U. ...l-anl, all at t orb noutli, na . lnslunan; health to you and to your spouse,not

by thc death of the late II. II. Ite.ir.ln. i « to im.v, xt <rnv,l. t.s .!. A msimnjr.c I,.», ‘ire. h.. . . p. ,> •«<, «II ■ _ " „ lets gracious than noble. We have arrived ot
| an.l <;. Arm-tm.i--ilie Itcv. \x illiam llerriv.ii. lt'Ti.,r ..I diterrun.-au. At (mtiim, tlic Impérieuse, |trQU5jil__in healtliaud happiitea.-. Never cm xvc 
I’orthiii:!, wa> eteeieH Kunl Ilea.. I. r ihe l three year., screw .-le on-Sri.i ol 30 guns, was ordered to bc . , , V, so touch the more...............""‘i cumpleied, in "11 her iKper'ments. bv the 2<th | ^

A V.xl.v.xni r Salmo.x.—On the 15,h March. i',‘ '"n !“Y v ÿ r , ! L'uud In all men-bennnee. lillexx be. yon hove lux-
I voting Mason, «.hemnn, of Morgarri'» Bay, can’t „:t|, £ at For sinouti. " " c,‘ V =T' h,ltc ™mpnsato« ; and,
! 1 Salmon, xx hid, he -hipped XcwYork-rccc-iv- tb-rdly, bceauseyun are allied by an.indent friend
ed ¥10 haniitv for the first salmon in the market, -TJic !3u‘lloP.oll^cli,0'1f",! lns I’P»111.1 d l7:?#*l> sl"l> Incur xv, I. beloved, end outbunetactur, bis
and ¥lh tor the Salmon—making £14 10». for one cf J..-.O0U or £«,000, to import into hisdnecseu Majesty, the Emperor Napoleon III, We thane

' fish.—I Halifax Br North Am j number ol iron « liurclivs, to be act up aj tnc uig- y0U always. Receive tins sincere expression of
j L ** ____ * gings and elsewhere, our ncknowledguients. .May we not be lost to

your recollection ! Write to us.

!
mean :

I
Public Works, Contr.ictcrs. &c. For this—B,ir. 
berie, Harding, L-ixvy, Wi'.'.iston, MvPhelim, 
Kerr, Botsford, Johnson, Smith, Pickurd. II iths-

I

way. Against it—Speaker, Street, Partelow,
Gray, Wilmot, Montgomery, Hayward, Culler,
Read, Gordon, Rice, Stiles, Tnvior, McPherson,
McLeod, Purdy, Thomson, R iyd, Porter, Jordan,
Needham, Earle, Godard, Robinson.

Mr. Needham proposed on amend oent doing 
away with the exclusion of Clergymen—only five 
supported the motion. First and second sections 
passed, and progress reported, offer five o’clock.
Much confusion on points of order, &c.

Several sums entered in supply, including £400 
for roads to the Suspension Bridge.

Thc Governor was down to-day and assented to 
several Bills, previously nassed. "

The Committee on Telegraphs reported in fa
vor of an inersase of £5000 Stock to thc Minimi-, 
chi Com
from Chatham to Restigouch and from Chithann New Magistrates.—At a recent meeting of i
to rredencton, and branches 'hich s.iali not run j ti,e Executive Council, at Fredericton, the follow- 
piralell and near to thc present existing lines. j jug gentlemen were appointed Justices of the 

Fridiy, *Qpril 15.—Thc Election Bill all day Peace for this City and County 
under consideration. Needham proposed an ad- j s D.-mi!!, Thomas Harding F. A. Wiggins P. Bev 
ditionel member for every County and for City of nard. Fibhcls F, rguson, Guo Cgrvill. J. hu Humbvri, F I 
Fredericton—lost. TaVlor moved a member for « «r i Scars. Si. [>.iun K Fos vr . antt Wm. D .horiy. ( Vi 
City of Fredericton—lost. The members for l"T,a. M' u,iC,>.°! J ;!l -,Uouert Dungla.. «nd Oi
King’s and York, .Wilxnot, Godarj, and .no or j ';
two others voted in taVQiir. Section then passed j i„„.r.,3i, r 
without amendment. Smith proposed amendment 
for Biennial Parlinment,few supported, lost. Need-

How Hard it is tu be Content.—A laund
ress who WH7 employed in the family of à Gover
nor, siid to him, with a sigh, “Only think, your 
Excell "'ll - v, iiowsmall a sum of-money would mike 
me happy.” “ How little, Madam ?” said the 
vernor. “ Oh ! dear Sir, twenty pounds would 
m ike me perfectly happy.” “ If that is all, you 
shall have it,” ami lie immediately gave it to her. 
She looked at it with thankfulness, and, before 
the Governor was out of hearing, she exclaimed, 
‘ l wish I had said forty ! ’—The Momlist.

s.-at vacant
icy, Esq., took pince yesterday. Tim following L 
tin result, received this morning at the News

i, by Telegraph.--Candidates, Mr. Charles! 
Connell, and Mr. 13. C. Beardsley, father of thc ; 
late Member1.—

Go-

Con null. Beardsley.
Richmond, 
Woodstock, - 
Wakefield, 
Simonds, - 
Wicklow,

113 ed
112 83

- 203 40
93 43

Among the passengers 
by the “ Bengal” is Mr. Pemberton, from Now 
South Wales, who lias, perhaps, for the first time, 
circumnavigated the world by steam, having gone 
out in the “ Great Britain” to Melbourne and Syd-

Round the World58 70 I T EUS. Passenger# per Mail Siu .mer America, from Liverpool 
to Halifax, and by the i'.rtatr frmn Windsor.on Saturday 
mom.iig—Messr>. (i. E. Snider, J. A. Morrison, J. Ifois- 
fa l, J. Ilardy. J. M. Andeisou, P. McCo! ouxb, J. Storm#, 
ami Capt. l> W. «.’ruuk.

“ The greeting of 
“ Abd-el-Kader, Ben-Mahiii-Eddin.”, Pardon of the Caban Prisoners.—'4’lie steamer '

| Isabel arrived at Charleston on the Uth, having '
I left Havana on the 8lh, and reports that the lives ;
* of the political prisoners had been spared. They 1 . . .«rorLn.o L s=afl"„Ul. when Sei, b* «=^5

Southampton. He has been absent from England 
nnuburgh, N. Y. A .bonne, No. 177 Gnnfi-st.,. on;y »”v”n months.
fell to the ground, crushing à led to dentil end in-! . ,''c Ma,,d“ »r« expected nt arts, w here! led 
jnring one man so badly that his recovery i, con- ! "‘M;be met by n deputation of the London Bible 
sidered doubtful. ; , ,, f e

Bishop Doanc of New Jersey, has issued a pas- : vrsH^d^hopkccper» ‘rl ’ ° France.—The coronation has beqn postponed
(oral letter to his clergy, informing them that he ; ' . ' . ' Lr"f*alcutta steamshi» are to until August. The budget of next year is much
has again been presented tor trial at the Houae of ; j - , f n ,,ortrAccounts of. Gold fa- reduced by the Council of State. Thc proposed

XV I ,,1 »r v* n I Bishops, aii-i tuitthn Court IS to meet, at e umlnv , , T, ■; A n ,, .v.,,m,i,bfr ^ « xuenditure is within thc income,
ham proposed universal suilVagc, lost, veaa- Ziln°^.S'TO1. Tl ^^ «toüof «to j On «I» a ,location prosnntnd to the Env

Cutler, and Thomsol ’ Harding pro- f. .ll^SionaV 1® | ^ t

posed franchise be extended to person, «w,;„g Fund ..fU,.- Drilhdi and Foreign Bible Society : j Tllc prop„„,,r Alpa, Captain XX'icMnim, Hl’t L’in DtoWs AmAIv refuses to I Fraiicc. "I he Enxpmr replim! that te had faitl.
tin fofiow^J—only tlidm^etdhJm5i^on • From th? S"n-! ' f c/,,TI offh •1"dr-‘îvs’ drived at Boston on ‘I hursday 1 .st, in 15 days ! Vlllu the supplies unlc.-s England wHi promise tu ! i" tlio good sense uf the English people. At oneSmil, Botsford ifatliexvay, Iriglish, and McFhe-1 !" c,,nn "‘,h ,l”' <-:,lM.cl1 -f »-> l-‘»d. < '' “- from Liverpool, with a large cargo»! goods, n.|mn ! imnio<Iiatc-ly abolisl, penal transportation to the ! time last year he feared thc Lnghsb opposition
li, v mn ip-i ^ j Inm, undert!ie Nnrperintendcnce oi James Millar, 0f which is to be discharged at that port, and the ' ('()|ol,ye xvas mislead respecting France ; that he constantly

Partelow declared h« wished it knoxvn that he , -Ct t'^.T »r0m ivaLilh U«;u.rch’ SJlhu”t' residue carried to New York. The Alps brought ' The Liverpool Cotton Market has advanced jd. I labored to tlcvclope thc prosperity of France. Her
is in favour of Bal’ot end franchise extended to i ^ln ei 'y ll|e l,U'V'l Ulsbr?w’ ‘ lc only »«*>m 80 letters and no passengers. „„ „|| descriptions of American, except the low j interests were not different Iron, those of the other
persons assessed on real estate, but onpnsed to 1 to ïrow “ti'V” M P^în he ^ -Vci'' V"'k C«"'ctmTouching this of-, qualities, xvl.icl, arc partially id. dearcr.-Sales of, cWlixed nations, therefore, he said, like you, I ,1c-
env extension without the Ballot and would pro-! Scv" Ja T'es X>’ V-“b" w' Li 7»’ ,77,™® lice and its profits, the Providence Journal says, the week, 82.U20 bales. s,re peace ; and,to make it sure, I xvtsh, like you,
fe/the existing laxv : he wished the question of ' l,arltil L !Urn!?' 4.?"“'xi re™lllct tllc Rcl' “we suppose that, one way and another, a min Flour offered more freely at a decline of Gd. to to draw closer Ilia bonds which unite our two
Ballot tried. "Botsford proposed the Unlijt_a I *Ur‘ s>tu,rt. rrom Mrs, jluirla, nay get 850.000 n year out of thc office, and | Od. Indian Corn in fair request, chiefly for Ire- c0“"tr";f , , ...
fresh discussion. Gray pressed the necessity of T„ Cnr-Trl***#r Ha,tern C,t„ elear of tho Stole Prison." land. Yellow being scarce, sold ot full prices. lho Deputation from London with thc pacific
registration, Ac. Thomson argued that the Bal- i arix" ii ,, uc. L,b.mr tSan„.i.,v mgat. from Itoonn". '1'he Kran,l canopy of F rancom a Hippodrome m The imports of breadstuffs were very small during address oi hiiglish merchants to the hut peror, com- 
lot would necessariiv kail t.i niiiv. rs .l suffrage. ! i™vl„5 been -aoin placed u,c r. ute l.etwec the two N. Y.xvas raised to its place on Saturday week, the week. prised the fulloxymg gentlemen

For the Billot_Spnakcr, Vartclow Botsford ' Ports. Suc Ua- r.-rçiwtl vetv hoilcrs. win. h have ht-en It is composed of 90,000 square frict of canvass. Iron I rade quiet; rather downward tendency. .‘sir James L)ukc, Bart., M.r. s i>ir luiwara i$ux-
Smith, Barbarie, Wi liston, Rice, Rvan Purdy! ! li,^bi:sl P"-«We manner and of.he very a large number of workmen arc at present cn- Common Bars, £8 5s. to £ 10s. Rails £8 10s. to ton, Bart. ; Mr. Samuel Gurney, Mr. WilliamKnglül,: Xl’Phèlim, Gfibert, Ne’nih'un. cXr, e-8=d die ,loco,a,ions and arena. Sunk of,he £8 15s. Gladstone Mr St.Loger Glynn, Mr. Thomas Dent,
Hathewav, Harding, M’Leud, Johnson — Id. ii s, in.- Ea-tem (My will bear fompuriwn «iiîi envoie» saloons intended tor refreshment in the Hippo- Thc Bullion in the bank of England has increas- Mr. J. I). Poxvlcs, and Mr. G. Barclay. They were

A<rains't—Street, Wilmot, Grav. Thomson, I «"■ r whi. h ph. s between St Joh.. a».l Vosvm ; wi„i, r„Pi drome were rented l ist week fur $400. ed £185,000. commtssiuiicd by nearly «>,000 of the merchants,
Montgomery', Porter, R-id. Lewi's. Robinson, | xyiathcs'cra..d i!i.- o!ii.ca °i tli.; hoaiare well an-i f.tv,.,,,- pape,s 6y the Acre.—It is stated, on the.jiuthori- Freights were very steady during the week, bankers and traders df Ixindon, to wait upon the
Gordon, Stuea, Taylor. Cudanl. M’Pherson j,r- ZL'iZZX V ?• -«» «MUtician.. that the New York Passenger, more plentiful Sti G,"wfnŒh «^in FnMand"
dan, Boyd, Hayward—17. fccuuliar in the Chair. ,ler ,;,r ihe wfctv comfort and con xenieuce of ihe i>a#scn- daily papers consume twenty-eight acres of paper 1 he Leader of the Opposition.—It is no tiun oi tne mcnaiy lecnnga men exist inr.n0ianu

Grey then moved an amendment, rendering roJ I 1 every day. secret that Mr. Disraeli has bec,tvirtually deposed toward, the people, of France, and to .deprecate
gistnition necessary. Sustained by u large majo- j The Eastern City left this morning, at 8 o’clock. Peopling the Pacific.—Thc .Vcw York Her- from the leadership of the so-called Conservative {Î!.®1'.tJlncV,culated to arouse1" L“g 15 ‘ 
rity. * on her return trip to Boston, with a large number says, “nearly fifteen hundred men. women, Opposition, and that the most respectable of the J u 1 . , ‘ • ",

Taylor then proposed the Bill be postponed.1 0f passengers. " nnd children, left" this city on S ittmhy lor Caltfur- “ iurge-acrcd squircarcliy,” whom lie Ins by turns ' I he next day the KinperorReceived a deputation
Barbet iu sccundcti. Wilmot said he n-otild op-[ H " ____ nia. Twice a month a like number leave our coaxed and quizzed during the last seven years, of the Lngllsh Atlantic and I acihc Junction Com
pose the Bill while Ballot is in it. Progress re- The scrutiny between Messrs. Littlehale and shores for those of the Pacific. The place» left have pretty well made up their minds to accept panv. , , n , v. „ ,ported. , OliveXT Aldermanship of Guy’s Ward, has ! vacant by them are immediately filled' by others ' Sir John Poking,u„ as their clnef.-.Vom. Cluon. n a" Grl”da‘

Partelow brought m a Bill to amond the Cur- j resulted in favor of Mr. Olive, by a majority of crowding in from Europe. They ur,; only „ drop! Commander 1nolf.fif.ld, R. N., had an inter- Xjj" /Vf,thn x . f#nm
rency Bill. ! three votes. ' from the string ol human being* running into Uiis view with thc French Emperor on Wednesday, oir Uwrics Tox, 1 rcsiuunt ot th . a uom-

Committee ofAccounts reported oh the accounts: - __ metropolis.” I when, as a mark of great esteem and full apprcci- Pan-V’i”f*=„ «'
of the Penitentiary and Lunatic Asylum.—Tel, to We arc sorry to learn, says the Q,iteh?c Morn- j The packet ship New World has arrived atNcxv(ation of his services in the Arctic Seas, Louis Na- ! pro'nuul the undertaking lus superintendence, and 
Aties Room. ! ing Chronicle, that his Excellency the Governor! York from Liverpool, with a large number uf arti- uolcon presented him with a magnificent diamond 'l ' u ’r ?Vn. „/!L°mî!!|,r.»|e,!1i'1 l^nndnn^whn

Saturday, Jlprd 16.—House in Supply—£50 to ; General is labouring under an attack of erysipelas.! des for exhibition at the Crystal Pal tee. snuff-box. Before lie left Paris, the president of ■, . expressed'* the strongest sentiments in
Chas. Johnston, for Sheriff uf St. John, Election ----------- , , Bunker Hilt Monument was twice struck bv ■ th'1 Geographical Society forwarded tohim a set "gjE maintenance of oeace! These senti
expenses ; £190 towards the erection of h Sea-; Australia.—We have been f.tvuiircd by Mr. lightning a few days sir.ee. Persons who were in I of French charts of the world, just published, ami ,lienl3 |iave at all times been nw own.”
man’s Hospital nt Slicdiac ; £25 for a Wharf in O’Brien, will, a pamphlet of 159 pages, bearing the monument thought it was going over. The 1 containing his recent discoveries in the Aiclic , , it nrrhos had a private audience with the 
5i,:<3 ??r.ty.^l^J°r,il li2"76?11 ti'-Xcropi-itite luHu’VHg mki- bottom of one of tlte roll», xviicru it tnu-rcil thc | Seas. Kmpcror respecting thc New York exhibition. Cof.
Road ; £40 to the Catholic .V-nool at Latlinrst ; “ Amt.M.ra '-.,1 her «...«I Rf» nn# a fn.l aeirfipiron cf earth, was slightly meltcu, and a gentleman near 1 ransportation of a \V f.altiiy Man.—An- ,, .(,i 8n„ffCstcd the appointment of a French 
£150 to aid in the erection ot'a Steamboat Wharf’ Cl '''"‘'“v1’ N ,,|tel*:.A18l,cullU8<*' 31'* If he top, who was passing down and holding bv lb • drew Saulsbury, a ïacicestcr pawnbroker, occupy- a(.mi ol., articles in a shin of warat S, Andrew. ; £-100 to tint L^'anve Library. | j i-n roil, receive/, .hock from which he no, j mg hi, own property (a honw long in the occupa- 2552^53^' wc^we^^et^dt, tïi
The latter part <-f the day was devoted to entering i sh„w lllv ...... . a„., r, „f m„, n, (w™- recover entirely f..r a couple of hours. The second : tion of thc famous Miss Lin wood), and reported to K ror
on the supply Book. £1000 was entered forex- l,i»i «.f |,.7.sa-e, N-c, s^.oyUuifu, »ivi cv.%y ,,..ni shock sounded like the crash of a large quantity ! be worth £10,000, has been sentenced to seven The Madiai arc shortly expected in Paris from
penses of thc Law Commission ; £500 to enable r.m |,,f,„mau„n .rq.i.me t«.r (hr.%,- <l.-#.rouh ,.| F..m- \ 0f glass thrown down the inside of the inonuineni.1 years’ trasportation. It would seem that he had x« Th»v have been visitedxat Marseilles1 Thun,Imi—Steimer Xdo.ir-il VVnrvf P»n
the Province to contnhufc to thc New \ ork and gral n; , h- whole forming a romp.'«- (,u <i.-It. k ••• . , f .. , .. i palmed upon his dupes, as “ unredeemed pledges, , [. „ . ,, ^ , , , , •• , 1 1 . 8, J • teamer Admiral, ood, Boston, Port-
Tinkiin i.’vhihii • F ViO n* pmi-mi bv Kprr in ii.e (i„id Mine.. By It. G. Jameson. .H ILV.SE.iwo Jnothei \ ichm of the bpintu.il Manifestations. »nlil which wpfp mpmlv by thc British Consul and almost all the English . land, and Lastport—Geo. Thomas, passengersDublin Exhibitions ,£jWre-cntert(l by Kerr to >tais.a r<,8tlp|l, aiM. |ale duppriqiemiem under —We learn that Mr. Christian s„ v,ly, a very articles prufessmg to bc gold winch were merely reJsidents in that eity. Their hotel is constantly, and goods.
send home a delegate to Jectur g tion , M..je.ly', Commi-s oners m Lm.graiimr io Ausual a.1 ; worthy and industrious citizen of this borough, has . Plillcd- , , crowded with sympathetic visiters. ; Friday-Brig Czar, Gardner, Dundee, 66—Robert
several an,n, for increase of ana eatoUerkam To jt.tlgw from whnt wo have had time t, re, „1 become insan- on this ritliculons an, 1 ah.nrfi sub.1 Ax Lm.vckv Hoxf.vmoon.-Durmg t he late The Ue,|,h of ALde Lamartine, far from improv- Rankin &. Co., coal,.
Po.t Office St. John 1 est Ma,1er» and <’ hero re- ; ofto Ue „„ interesting work, furnish- ject. This is the first instance that has occurred snow-storm, in Scotland, a bride pair, returning , u „„„ the Hans correapondent of the I .Su/arAy-S!,ip Wm. Dawson, ________ , Alloe,-
commended by the lost Office .mi ml tots Re- ing a |argl. amount ol'mlon nation in relation to the from this vile and sacrtllgious practice in our bor.: from thclr wcd8mg, wandered Into a mo..-. I «.jj^ jn „ stllto which cim.sca the utmost! R. Rinkin &. Co., coals.
Kürifl1 r'rj •Hn2,M,,lltV<'nlmi2°^«.mmpndnd ^ , ^old regions, climate, products, anil general re- ough, and has caused a considerable s« i,sation : l'vo or a,,il '!n"î ll" d i affliction to !,i= friends. The physicians give no j Mermaid, Robinson, Bath, 2—J. Robertson, bal.
apcctal Committee., amounts recommended to =uurcea uf „|e country. Kor snlc „^ O'Brien’s among our.people. He has been cmveyv.l ,|ie i [here, obliging thc happy pair V, spend the, ,, of hja recovery. rich: Louisa, Parish, Porto Rico.-J.& T. nibin-
dLéi'isâ'u Ï"| rat =om« 11,Xjk store. King-street. Price 2a. Gd. : Pennsylvania Lunatic Asylum, and is nmv a rav-1 honeymoon in an empty hut on the mountainside, !r| CJ|i,nates of llie French War Department son, molasses.
IrnYe, n, era A - Cte «Il î Lad, ! ------ ! '«g maniac. We trust that this sad r,sult may 1'ttle better than these subterraneous abodes scat- ^ bMll Kliucud for 16M, from to Simd^-Brig Phœbns, Robson, New York, 4-
£2f5£‘f rUfi ’ & ’ f*^l(>00,’ cl,l-r.cd ,or Roads *, “ Facts for the People.—.1 Key to Uncle ! prove a salutary warning to all who have made a lcrcd over lllC ,rozc" l,la,ns of LaP,andl 308,:$86,046f. Kirk & Won-all, ballast.
mendMlvi? I,?^0va,1,0n ,r*ix h(,rscd recom- rpOM»g (;ABI>i presenting the original Facts and { practice of attending spirit rapping iric.-tieg.^ nn(j Emigration from Ireland.—According to the The grand ball of thc Legislative Corps to the ' Clarence, Morris, Greenock, 35—N. S. Demill,

D J 10 AorlcaltUral Lo.mnitter. ^ Documents upon which the Story is founded; toge- giving countenance to thi-s base and wicked sys Irish journals, the “exodus” seems likely to bc as ' Emperor and Empress came off on Monday night, j gen. cargo.
Reporting Detmtes.—MY. Taylor moved that £50 (f,er trjfh corroborative statements verifying thc truth ' tem of imposition.—[Harrisburg, Pa., Union. ! great this year as last. Fur some time past we ! More than 4000 p- rsons were present, and amongst i Brigt/Pcrscvcrance, Crowell, Prince William—G.

be put rm supply to rcunmerite William W'alts, Qj /For/:/’ By Harriet Bef.< her Stowe, I ------- j have read weekly statements to this effect. A no- them many of thc friends of Gen. Cavaigivtc. ! "1 liomas, ballast.
Jr., tor Reporting the Debates during the present i a„jhor of “ Uncle Tu.n’s Cabin.”— X copy of this ! From Jamaica.—We have Kingston papers to I ther complaint is, that in spite of so many failures ; \ sliocking tragedy lias occurred at Lyons. On ; cleared.

A,^ra “Ole diKciis-Lm tlic grant went l tvork, just issued from the.Boston press, lias been j the 4th inst., inclusive. of the crop and their fearful nfsults, tlte breadth of Friday last M. Emile de Vaiixonne, President of j April 13—Sclir. Margaret, Erayley, Fishing
t i • ÜT'Ty x,r 'i!aylur tl,ati put into our hands by Mr. B. O’Brien. It contains 'J’lie yellow fever still prevailed among the ship- ! potatoes will not bo materially less than hereto- Council-general, President uf the Municipal Voyage, sait and barrels,

ii h ,i,.?nrpu,.r >,nnPr '"r P«•porting llie | ahout 260 octavo pages, well printed in double co-1 ping. Among the recent victims was t1;.-- Captain f°re. v : Commission of Lyuiw, and n judge of the Imj>erial 15—Barque Spencer Kirby, Trecarton, Havana,
O' i rpnrtriin» ^ ,(> J‘ comprising a mass of documentary evidence of the Cooüe Immigrant ship Wm. Jardine. AI Thk Supply of Gold in Australia.—Res- Court there, went to the shop oi .M.Gobart, a gun- box shopks ; Empress, Pelham, Grimsby, deals,
layo » . ", ' v m tlie Leg.V, 1 0|1(| details offacN^.corroborating the truth of tii*‘ number of bis seamen were also down. peering the probability of the continuance of the maker, in the Rue St. Dominique, with it brace of 16th — Barque India, Ketchum, Savannah, boards,

nn.vin.ï.m" to i oriffinai story. Those Who are in possession of Ti.u Coolie trade was rprite active—vessels fre-! 7lhc IlcVl Mr- Cliirk» geologist, writes :— i pistuis which he desired to have repaired. Ulii.e potatoes and lish ; «Schr. Ivy Green, Johnston, New 
James Hogg P , '« .> V'Stv“'1 «hr. history of poor “ Uncle'I'om,” will of course Npiently arriving and departing. The Australia !“ The more 1 see of thc great backbone of this ««plaining the detect* in the pistois he tried thc Haven, boards and shingles.
™^ roH^tiLlv i.T w Jr,:i,"'th,'1!!o,u::imacopvof lliekcy, to substantiate the Siory; ,-,t Trinidad, brought 413 Chinese Coolies, wh-i1 continent the more 1 am impressed with the high <Tck springs several times, holding th? hammer Jdtb— Brig Boundary, XVicr, Drdgheda, deals.
moved th-it ^U rcspeclnuy to 1.^W. Anglm w, t ÜKm™who lnvG yet perused the original were landed iu good order and cundiiion.-A Y probability of thc extension of the gold fields far with his thumb, and letting it down gently upon ------ >

,I,n E. Hooper for the sarnttHerslce, bv pWd „„ ; hvvc ,!uw L„” ttoorttmi V it" ubtaroing but!, totro- I Mi-rer. bvvond tho prêtant limit, of search whilst tho lhc nipple. Frcsvntly tho hammer dipped from his
«apply ; to bc adjudicate,1 pon hereafter. - ,hcr. FursakatM, O’Brien’s Book iiiore. j Tl,p sttoar crop of Btrbadocs and Kt. Ls-n is “ Own Correspondent" of thc Tt.ncs nays, •’ My hold, tlic pistol went off, and M. Gohart, who xvas

Mooday. Jtoril 18.—The Bill to regulate weight*1 ____ I ükelv to run short. . belief is that the gold fields of Australia are of dose to the muzzle, fell, exclaiming, “ I am a dead
and mesures pissed committee-several amend- We learn that a large number of railway labor- j --------- « each an extent that they w,R yield U.e precious m:m.” He, however, rose almost immediately, and
mcDts and much discussion—weight of a bushel of fry and emiirrants are short I v ex reeled to arrive at1 Thc Sultan has granted a large piece of ground “ict3* *n a.1 *east 1 samc proportion as hitherto, managed to walk into an adjoining room, where
oats fixed at U6 lb., dtc. this pmt from B„elam“. 250 aro to come in the fur a cemetery C,r Christiana of all com,nfini..,,,,/or «nton« to come.” h„ mea for help alarmed h,s wtfe who tmmedmte-

The House in supply, £100 granted to Mr. imperial from Liverpool 50 in the Soeed ■ and a ! and it was mid that he would even pay th » expense I New Comet.—On thc 6th of March a comet ly uttered piercing screams. M. do Vauxonno
Stewart, Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, as add;- ship is to proceed to Shcdiic, with passeogers. i of building a wall arouui if. 1 was discovered at the Observatory of tho Collegio completely lost his presence of jnmd, seized tho

324579 \Majority for Mr. Council, 255 ry, addressing the “ Most illus
trious heroc, and noble Chieftain,” reciprocates,for 
himself and spouse, the feelings of delight and ex
ultation felt by the Emir on regaining his liberty. 
Ho concludes pathetically :—

“ If, unhappily, we should but seldom meet in 
this world, at least this ‘ Man of Heart and Ho
nour’ will always remain devoted to thc good cause, 
and to the Emir Abd-el-Kader.

Lord Londondcr

. MARRIED.
i Tii sdny event g li t l.y tlm Rev. Jolm Armstrong, 
or of Si Jame>’ Clmrch, Lower Cove. Mr. Robert 

Dalton, of llie I'aiish ol l'ortland, to Mjss Margaret Janti 
ItoliiH-on, uf thi, City.

(),i Thur-tl.iy morning, l«y lhc Rev. John AJIisr.it, WVs- 
Ictnn Minister. Mr. John Ennis, to Mi<s Elizabeth B.,only 
daughter of ihe laie Capt. V\ ilu un Lnwt- n, nil of ti,is City.

On the fitli 'list., by i ,e R. v. R. Knight. Mr I’eicr Len- 
iiin t > Mus Murg.tr, t Campbill, built of Wtsifield, King's

‘If 13th in^l.. by lho Rev. Wm. EM. r, Mr. Robert 
III, lo .Miss Cl u.t Clingan. both of t it. City 
Salttr.iav m. ini g last, al Kt. M dachy*» "Church, by 

ltev Joint <tu;iiii. Mr Tli .111:1s Hunliam. o .Miss .Su-xm 
s, con I tlatit!liter «-f Mr. J.iniC' Ol on, oil of tins Cite.

O11 ill.’ 13ih i:i-t., by tli » R tv.Wiili.tm IJoaàM \ \J.
2'rihiïïrt ÿ. b”u-

At >t. Marinis, m. the 2 Ph ult., by lho Rev. Welling- 
botii 'f thnt ’l’ r I 1,110 t'u r^’,u *'*rSi Vatbariuc Lcuzy,

At Erode

Ot
RcrtA fatal accident occurred last week in VVilli-

aad Ja>. Olive, 2d.

Furs y 
On

■

ertcfin, 011 the 12th inert , bv thc Rev. J. D. 
,1 1 ,>lr, S '”™'* Go»!o.', to Miss Albina Marta
lia it, litiili ol !• lodc.ictoii.

1,1 ,X,VC*1 Ubinbri ig'*.( Ma-s.,) on the 7th April, Mr. Eph- 
r.iim lulls, J un , 10 Miss Susanna Scott, of tit John, N. B.

ell,

\

DIED.
On Monrlay la‘t, at h r sou’s residence on the Marsh. 

Marv.jt lict of the late Mr. Thomas Eitzpatrick, aged S-l 
jears. a native of Queen’s County. Lviand, leaving a mi- 
nierons ofl'wpring to lament the lo«s of à kind parent.

On Wednesday m-.r-iing, Mary, wife of Mr. Timothy 
Sho. he. aged 31 years, a iiuliic if Duitmanwav, County 
Cork. Irt land.

On Frida y morning. " in sure and certain hope of the re» 
Mirrectmn to eternal life,” Mr. Wi liam Kelly, in the 31st
year of his cge.

On Saturday, al the Marsh Bridge, Mary Jane, thebe» 
loved wife <>l .Mr. XV. Yr. Smith, an I -Slighter of Mr. Alex
ander Çaldwe'l, of Audsmi. (N, II .) aged 32 years.

ul, mi Sunday, the 17-h instant., Margaret, 
Thomas Walsh, aged 5t> years.

n Sunday evening last. Esther, wife r f 
the 51 >t year of her age, deeply lameu- 
!c of n lativci ami friends 

, mi the 30'hult, in the27tb year of her age. 
ol Dr T. XV. Knapp
cks. St. .indre>v«. on thc 5lh inst., Mr. James 

Dryburgh. Lam e Corpor I 72*1 Ilighlantleru.agcU 27years. 
Tlte <lccco>e.l w.,s a native of Cupar. Fifeshirc, and was 
belli ill much re-perl by the whole garrison. ,

At Notion, K C., on me 27th ult., Mr. Jos 
aged i.j years, aficr a lingering illness, which he 
Christian patience and resignation.

At Harvey. Albert Com.tv, <at 
oe illness of five "days.

; lienee, Mrs Rix'-y, rcl 
! her IJJrd year.

5
I

At rmllai 
wife of Mr. ’

At Oak Point 
Mr. II Buxton, m 
led !»v a large c,rc 

At Sack ville
Ellen M. 

At tlv 1

eph Crahlf^ 
c bore with

.Monday, Uth inst., a ft et 
. which sh - bore «iih Christian pa
id of lho Ide Mr. XVilliam Reid, io

I’OHT UF' SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED.

Tuesday—Brigt. Rosalie, Holmes, New York, 
—Geo. A. Lockhart, general cargo.

IVednesda 
R. Ran

y—Barque Joanna, Morris, Alloa, 44— 
iltin & Co., coals.

session

!

At Acapnlco, 23J March, ship AmArica,ymith,1 
from Liverpool, dischargings

Cleared at New OrleanB^&fctcii 96tBu ship New* 
Zealanrf, Aiontgomery, '"Lfvtfffwor.—At Mobile, 
April 2d, ship Sir Harry* Kmrtfr, tttw», do«—At 
Jacksonville, 2d, brig G. D. T.* 'Atkinson, SurL

4

Cloerod at New Orleans, 5th, ship Orleans*

Hendersou,
Liverpool.

Spoken, April 9th, lat. 
dleton, hence for Liverpoo

.-and Edw.ard

20, long. 79 30, ship Da\ 
from Mobile, for Liverpoo' 

Spoken, April 4th, ship 
for Liverpool.

Arrivas in Britain from 
brig Sarah, S., in thc Ch 
Brown, at Belfast ; 26th, 
pool.

Cleared at Liverpool, . 
Banncrman, St. John.

Sailed for St. John.— M 
beth Holderness, from H 
rig, Siam, and Snowdon 
Verona, do. ; 2Gth, Mont 
Miraniichi, from Deal.

Sailed from Liverpool, 
Munro, for St. Stephen.

Sailed from Liverpool 
Ibis port. From Leith, 
From Deal,,28th, Miranii 

Loading in the Clyde, 1 
Loading for St John— 

and Argent.—At London 
in the Clyde, the Cantnor 

Ardrossan, March 25.— 
Hollahd, from the Clyde 
Corrygill, is landed here 
—the vessel is not supj 
much injury.

Ship John Dugdale, 
Shanghae, with a cargo c 
on Tuesday last.

I
I

Commercial Bant
St. J

A DIVIDEND of T 
A Cent, on the Cap 
will be paid to thc Share! 
proximo. By order 0 

G. P.

NOr.
York& Carleton
fllHE Annual Genera JL holders of the abo> 
the Company's Odice ii 
the 10th day of May nex 
tore and llie transaction

April 19.1853.

C'orpor.ilio
TWlENDERS will be 

-E. Joseph Fairwea 
Specification will bc sli 
3rd day of May next, r 
persons willing to cont 
WAY and BRIDGE 
■treet from the North M 
occupied by the Hon. J 

Joseph Fair 
Nathan S. j 

St. John, 19th April,

Rtfincd
Per “Liberia,” 

HDS. Crushc6 H
1 puncheon Golden 
4 cwt. Cheshire CH. 

April 19. •. JA:

EASTEIr

fl^HE New and sple 
1 CITÏ, E. B. NX 

until further notice, 1er 
DAY morning, at eight 
Jand, and Boston. Rv1 
Wharf, Boston, every 1 
o’clock, touching at Bo 

The fast steamer Jai 
will, on arrival of thc 
leave for St. Andrews, 

I,. II. XV 
St. John, April 19, 1

FOR Ll
ai

Ej 1 

Captain C. 
•on or about the 1st Mr 
the Master on board,

April IV, 1853.

~ SEEDS
WUST received per 
V Garden, Field, an, 
fresh, and true to thui

April 19.

Extra Sni
Just received and on

100 1$RLS.

April 19, 1853.

Figs, Tea, Pat
Landing :

350 BOXEÏ
30 ch

Lancaster ;
76 rods Patent M ET. 
2 tons best quality t

April 19.

COFFEE
Per Schooner “ 1 

AGS Juv 
COFFE66 B

April 16. J.

Hoole, Stanif
ANC s.100 g

Seeket She
z”kN HAND-200 

30 dozen long-i 
Just received—1 ct 
April 19.

Manilla anc
7.V

A fpONS Maui# 
A JL nufacture,

5 tons No. 1 Liver 
No. 1 Russia do., a* 

April 19.

PLBI.l
In Common C< 

T>ESOLVED, Tl 
AV bave tills day 
under the COMMON* 
do take out their VVa 
come qualified accor 
first day of May ne 
ment» will be cance
tbia date, acting io a 
duly appointed ayi 
for the penalty there 

‘ Krirpt

_L

I

r- 
2

= ?

a P


